
PROTESTERS belongins to consumer
and labor groups ye-steidav staeed a
rally. in' Ma-kati-Citv to clerioun& the'move 

of .a .,multina[ional companv to
q!9P th.e goyernment from iniporiing
cheap; but quality medicrnes.

Members of the Citizens' Alliance for
Consumer ''PoWer, KatiDunan ns msa
Samahang Manggasawd, A'ssocialion"of
Democratic Labbr-Oreanization and
Mabisang Gamot para 5a Mamamavan
held a rally in frorit of the pfizer offices
on Ayala Life-FGU Center to protest the
company's lawsuit over the iri-rportation
of anrlodipine besylate, the irisredient
that is us-ed for riranu-facture "of anti-
hypertensive drugs such as Ffizer,s Nor-
vasc.

"I Ihy is it that drugs sold here are
more expensive than thbse in tndia and
Pakistan?" said Angel Mendoza, the pro-
testers' spokesmai, "Pfizer owns' the
patent on the said drug and is due to
expirenext year, so why-are they oppos-
rng moves to manufaihire anfi"hvber-
tensive medicines in our countrv?r'
_ . J\s:protesters sough a dialogue with
Pfizer oTficials led by iTs presiaefit ney E.

Bacarro, but security guards at the build-
Trg prev€nted them from entering the
rlrm s otirces. Mediamen coverini the
event were also barred from enterin"g the
buildine. , :  -o-- '

Men-do?a added they also.fullv sup_
port_the Philippine Internatiqnii'ira&-
rng-Corp. and thg Bureau of Food and
^tl,rug,s, tlg. two respondents in the case
rrieq Dy l'nzer,

^ .PfiFr asked. the Makati Regional
lrlal Lourt to rssue a .tempotarv.re:
straining order that would.biiioiii pITC
trom mhkine, usine orofferirig fo.r sale
or distribution an! amlodipiire besy-
late product.

The petition for TRO aiso soueht to
prevent BFAD from entertainihg a;v ap,
pl ications forproduct registratioh oi arir-
lodipine besylate coverEd by the pfizer
patent.- 

PITC chairmah and piesi{.ent Rober-
to Pagdanganan said th'ey have not mar-
keted any amlodipine besVldte pr'ilduct
in the,c6untry Snd hps repgit6atlr in- r
rormed l.trzer that the agencv has no'
intention of doing so uniil tfre,pfizer,
patent expires on fune 13, 2002.
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